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Families can enjoy a wide range of offers in Costa Blanca, Benidorm, València Turisme,
Castellón Mediterráneo and the city of Valencia.
Let your children play on the golden sandy beaches of Benidorm and splash in the crystal
clear sea; enjoy seeing them having fun in the theme parks, water parks or in the nature.
Come and have fun with your family in Benidorm!
Costa Blanca has all the ingredients for a wonderful family short break, because there you
will find fun, sun and nature. Come to Costa Blanca with your family and enjoy the fun
attractions, exceptional climate and the beautiful beaches.
More information about Costa Blanca [1]

Castellón Mediterráneo, which lies between the warm Mediterranean Sea and its countless
mountains, is the perfect destination for adventurous families. Hiking, mountain climbing or
enjoying the sun and sea on the fine sandy beaches are just some of the activities offered for
families.
More information about Castellón Mediterráneo [2]

The city of Valenciais a destination that offers an irresistible combination of culture, beach
and good climate that makes the city of Valencia one of the favorite destinations for family
holidays. Architecture, design, cuisine and beaches ... Are you ready to be dazzled?
The popular beaches of València Turisme protected by the Gulf of Valencia and framed by
the mountains range of Corbera and El Mondúver, allows you to enjoy clear waters or tours
walks by natural pathways with your family. Of course, these activities are adapted to families.
More information about València Turisme [3]

The Valencia Region is a destination that offers you many tours to experience with your
children, including: simple walks that you can do with pushchairs and backpack or bike rides
along the greenways that will guarantee fun on two wheels with absolute security. Learn more
about it in the specialised guides and websites that offer holidays and leisure activities for

families. If you want to explore the Valencia Region on foot, by bike or by boat with your
family, you can check out the following websites on hiking tours and bike rides along
greenways:
http://www.centroexcursionista.org/llibreria/index.php?select=&search_text=&page=3 [4]
http://www.viasverdes.com/itinerarios/principal.asp [5]
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